
GOING TOJJjOSPITAL
Mrs. Annie M. Bradley to Temporarily

Leave Jail.

OPERATION IS NECESSARY

Transfer of Prisoner Authorized by
Justice Wright.

TESTIMONY OF PHYSICIANS

No Formal Proceedings in Case of

Woman Held Responsible for

Death of Arthur Brown.

Mrs. Ar.nie M. Bradley, now confined
In the District jail aw-aiting trial on an

. J l
maicimeni cnarging uui win mav uesico

murder in connection with the death of
former Senator Arthur M. Brown of Utah
last December, will be removed to ProvidenceHospital tomorrow to undergo a

surgical operation. Permission was today
given Warden Harris of the District Jail
for the removal of his prisoner.
Justice Wright, who is acting chief

Justice of the District Supreme Court,
sent a letter to the warden, in which he
authorized Mrs. Bradley's transfer to the
hospital, with the injunction, not forgetting.however, that she is in your
custody as warden of the jail."
This caution to the warden means that

some female employe of the jail or some

trusted friend of the warden will be near
Mrs. Bradley during the period of convalescenceat Providence Hospital.
Dr. H. L. E. Johnson, who will perform

the operation, is reported to have said that
it will probably take Mrs. Bradley a month
or six weeks to recover from the effects uf
the operation.

No Formal Proceedings.
No formal court proceedings or applicationwas necessary today in the matter of

secur.ng the transfer of Mrs. Bradley from
the jail to Providence Hospital. Attorneys
Wells. Hoover & Wells, local counsel for
Mrs. Bradley, visited Justice Wright in his
private office at the city hall, and were
shown the communication received by the
court from the warden, inclosing a letter
of the jail official from Dr. D. K. Shute.
physician at that institution, setting forth
the imperative need of an operation on
Mrs. Bradley and the lack of facilities at
the District jail for such surgical work.
Warden Harris in his letter addressed to

the chief justice inquired if it was in accordwith the court's view that he might
remove the prisoner to Providence Hospital.
Justice Wright decided that no formal

court order was necessary, and that a letterto the warden would be sufficient authorityfor the latter's contemplated action.
The court was of opinion that the warden
might have transferred the prisoner oil his
own initiative, as he is the one charged by
the law with the custody of persons committedto jaii and is only responsible for
their appearance at trial.

On Verge of Breakdown.
Mrs. Bradley has l»een snrrpHnw fmw

the trouble, which now requires an operation,ever since shJ came to Washington,
but out of delicacy did not inform her
counsel until recently, when she began to
evidence a breakdown. Dr. H. L. E. Johnsonwas consulted by Mrs. .Bradley's attorneys,and it was on his earnest solicitationthat a consultation was held.
Attorneys Wells. Hoover & Wells today

state-i that it is not likely that bail will ba
asked for Mrs. Bradley, as she has not the
funds to secure bondsmen.
When she recovers from the effects of the

operation she will be returned to the Jail
to await the beginning of her trial, which is
set for October 7, jilm jst immediately after
the court convenes for the fall term.

HUME RESIGNS CLERKSHIP.

Ctber Proposed Changes in Property
Clerk's Office.

The Commissioners today accepted the
resignation of Charles Hume, for several
years a clerk in the office of the District
property clerk. This position pays $1,200
per annum, ar.d the resignation will take
effect July 15. Property Clerk Hargrove
has recommended W. T. Teepe, a clerk In
Ws olflce, to succeed Hume.
Other promotions recommended by Mr.

Hargrove are: O. L.. Kenney, clerk at $720
tc clerk at $1M)0, vice Teepe. promoted; li.
hi ooaruiiuiu, uierK ui fwv 10 cierK at
$T20, vice Kenney, promoted. The probationaryappointment of George F. Teachum,
a laborer in the executive office at £500
per annum, is made permanent as a clerk
in the property clerk's office at $000, vice
Boardman, promoted.

INCLINED TO BE LENIENT.

Official View of Harriman's Actions
at New London Bace.

The officials of the government who will
pass upon the question of lining Kdward
H. 11art:man for violation of the law at the
Harvard-Yale boat race are inclined to omit
a lint- and pass the matter up without
further comment. Lieut, liillard, who made
the ariL-.s' and remirf^ri th»* to thw

revenue cutter service, is inclined to believethat the violation of the law was a
willful one, hut this is not the view taken
by those higher up.

Tournament at River View.
The annual tournament at River View todaydrew a large '.hrong from this c:ty and

more from neighboring counties in Marylandto witness the riding and tlie other
events of the day. 1 lie tournament began
at I 1) m., with ten or twelve horsemen entered.and mnlirht the prawnliiv ti...

of love ami beauty and her three attendant
mailswill take i>la e at M o'clock. Tlra

, w.li be followed by a ball. The steamer
81 John s will leave Washington on her last
It'll* at 0.45 o'clock this evening.

Liquor Sale to Girl Charged.
On a charge of selling liquor to a sixteen,

year-old girl, Ji>sej>h J. l^ary, a barkeeper
In Koggy Hottom, was arraigned in the I'oliceCourt today. He i>l«ailed not guilty
and allied for a jury trial. The trial is
thus continued indefinitely.
Klmira Smith, a sarill colored girl. Is the

person .n question 'o whom it is alleged
l;quor was sold. She was seen In the barroomby Policeman Allen. It is declared,
and in his presence he girl told thy bartenderthat she was eighteen years old,
therefore a n..nor, ind the liquor was then
Bokl to her after that statement.

From Porto Rico to Alaska.
I.irut. Col. George R. Cecil, loth Infantry,

has been relieved from further duty with
tin Porto Ilico Provisional Regiment of
Infantry and ordered to join his regiment
In Alaska.

Gone to His Summer Home.
Postmaster General Meyer loft yesterday

afternoon at 5:35 o'clock for his summer
home at Hamilton. Mass . being summoned
on account of the alarming condition of
hl3 daughtirs, who have both been recentlyoperated upon for tonsilitis. Mrs. Meyer
Is al. ) ill with a similar trouble, and only a
fortnight ago Mr. Me>er recovered from an
attack of bronchitis and tonAillila.

» I JAP S&L1K WAISTS,
I ReguJar $3.00 Vailue, at

Made of excellent quality White
lustrous grade that will wash satisfactoi
servi'ce.

Tailor-made effect, trimmed with plair
ij or back style. In white only.

Tomorrow we offer these regular thre
: |1.!>8.

I Silk Jumper
For RsguUar $

This sale of charming Silk Jumj
I response it deserves. Women are c<
i to take advantage of this remarka
I fashionable silk garments.

Fashioned of soft chiffon taffeta silks.
with full blouse and trimmed with dainty

: shoulders. Another style is tucked down
: slashed up the cenCcr and trimmed with s
: buttons.

Full flaring skirt, all tucked down the
ished with good size hem.

Pretty designs of large, medium and p
: in black and white, gray anj while, blue
T gray. All sizes in the lot to 42.

I X Arscther IE

IWALKINC
Qualities Wort flu $5.98 to

! Hinmdreds of womraem w;

$ pleasure and! profit, lit is
I{! t!hn§ §eminraer===afflrordain!g s

njmueirBuujg iui!iiiiiMiniuiu;<yi VMUJIIIM;

.£ The lot comprises desirable st:

& stripes and invisible and large plaii
»j« lored straps and folds.

In several shades of gray, blacl
X Make the most of your opporl
% ing Skirts, worth $5.98 to $7.00, al

1 Mens
I

Worth
This offering of Men's Well-tai

come news to men who are planning
The suits are taken right out c

. season's most approved styles and n

I They consist of Worsteds and
> mixtures and dark patterns. Single

Sizes up to 38. Values worth $]
I markably low price of $7.25.

! Men's $3.50
&
£ A special lot of about 200 pair;
X dollar and more. Worth your while
£ Fashioned of fancy Worsteds, i
jj" loops.
& Splendid sort for outing and vj

| Regular S3.50 and S4.00 grades

V li ^u-uiicuiu 'i4i ^iiuir^c>>9 I

| 37&c. !
X Regular price, 5'Cc yard. |
£ These charming Satin Liberty |'* Foulards are in great favor for the
X stylish jumper suits. In navy ;

and white, black and white, j»{ brown and white, and myrtle and ?
X white.in ring effects, dots and I

small designs. |
;( Regular 50c quality tomorrow ?
X at X7V2Z a vard.
t o t
'j* 20-inch All-silk Japanese Habutai Silk; £'j* strong, firm-woven texture. <i Q jV Regular [irice. 2fic a yard. Spe- ||y cial for one day at
5 0 T£ Check Shantung Pongee; 27 inches

wide; strictly all silk; rich. a q>*. lustrous quality. Regular 7jc ?
! prade. tomorrow at I
v o !
J Yard-wide Black Taffeta Silk; choice i
y of the rustling and the chiffon finish; i
jf guaranteed to wear. R?gu- Qp i
£ lar price, 08c yard. One day I
i <1L 4 || 10C& 1254c Laces || at 5c a yard. }V Another lot of wide Clunv Iy m£ Bands and Edges, also Medici I
!jj' and Torchon Laces in Match j
X Sets.at the wonderfully low $

price of 5c a yard. !
A The patterns are new and de- |
j* sirahle. The qualities are such j«|> as are sold regularly at ioc and
V T'?!/r n vorrl *
V " J *
y ° fV Point de Paris Laces, in rose and TJ:* sc-roll designs, up to 8 inches wide. J,t, Kdges and insertions to

match. Regular 12'Ac, l.">c f=j /
,j. and(l'Jc qualities tomorrow ojjq' C
»j< o I
y Black Silk Chantilly I.aces.edges and J¥ insertions In match sets. Various de- s

sirable widths and pretty iV fltvlos fnP trimming t.hi-- . ^ '

post-3. Worth 10c and 12'2c

Y °
' 1

y Novelty Dress Nets, 4.r> inches wide: in 7
y clusters, polka spots, rinps and floral >

¥ patterns; white and butter color. This I|t* season's latest craze for waists XX I
1 ar.J entire dresses. Worth QQr I
y $1.01) a yard. Special at j

| Window Screens j$ Most Economically Priced jA llanlwood Kxtension Window Screens, I
with st°el cantors and slides. Made of i

y l>est materials antJ nicely linLshed. Of- $
Y iert*ii tomorrow at these low prices:
Y Is in. high, open to in l^c£ -4 in. hiKh. open to 33 in -H>c
#X# 30 in. high, open to 37 in 30cx.

$ Neckwear Specials,It.'.vs I'.int tilling tVr<-e yards of QTnurist Unci; iig. S'.Kl regularly "A at Wic. for vv "

Y Mesh Veilings. in l>la<k andY colors Qu:L.!ti«-s soi l regular- 1 QD£*j* ly at 19c and 25c a yard, for vw

«£« Embroldfreil Linen Ccl- <i it * <>

A lars. In all slz- s Hi a j- II P̂.* lar 19c value for /2 I
Y Japanese Dra wn-wi.rk Turn- .«-v

*

Y ov.t Collars, sold regularly at || fl firf"*X Me. f..r 11 |
EQ>c Huck Towels, 6%c. |

X 100 dozen Large-size Union J
Y Linen Huek Towels: full bleached; 1
»* t"rino-f.fi 'i» Hio o",1 «*r;»w '

*j' fast-color red border. Our !Y regular 10c towel, each... 70 ]i
<

I 50c Linen Suiting, 39c. ]
X Austrian Round-thread Linen |A Suiting: pure white: 30 inches wide; soft jS finish. Just the cloth for tai- ]A iored suits and waists. In- jV stead of TiOc a yard 1

$L981
Jap Silk.soft, I: I fjlj
ily and give good I |l

i tucks, open front i® Hfll
c-dollar waists at

i.I

Sim its, $6.98 |
32.00 Kinds.
)er Suits is meeting with the great I
oming from all sections of the city j
ble bargain in the season's most j
in the most particular manner. Made ;{tucks down the front and across to the |jthe back. Full cape "Jumper" sleeves,
traps of same material, finished off with *

seams into the fullness of bottom. Fin- j:
<t!jin checks, w:de stripes and pin stripes,

and white, garnet and white and plain j:

lig Salle o?

I SKIRTS,
$7, for = = = = = =

II! have cause to remrnemnilbe
rvsm ^rMcr4- r, n tro «i ti <y i ti <m fl <*>2 «*«

IWUUV IU111U mi£?iU16U.U 'U'iililCIi JiUIij^
savings far greater than yo
of the season's best styles.

riped Panamas, handsome gray check
:1s. Correct kilted effects and plaited
< and white effects, brown mixtures a

tunity by coming tomorrow and secur
: $2.98.

...,,.11,!

Outing
$12.00 amd $

ilored Suits at $7.25 will prove wel-1
\ vacation trips. |
)t regular stock.and represent this
naterials.
Cassimeres, in stylish grays, neat
and double breasted styles.
!2.oo and $15.00 tomorrow at the rc<31

im/dl Xtpotiti
Vi^i. 11 U Ni>u U U 11 VW li-ll

i of Men's Summer-weight Trousers <

p isn't it?
n neat dark patterns and pin stripe

t

ication wear.
; at $2.49 pair.

4(U)=io. Swiss Or
Regular 25c Qi

The giving of unusual value ii
regular tiling with us. The bargain
big business we do in this line.a<
i IV *i 1 f i «

iraormnaniy low price lor tins cnar
fact that the wholesaler had a little
only, the complete assortment havii

it's a gra<]« of unusual fineness.and
dresses at trifling east.

On sale tomorrow at ti%c a yard instes
2."c solid color Persian Lawn and Mer-

cerlzed Linene Batist"; two favorite
materials tor dainty summer
wear. In light blue, pink,
nile. cardinal, lavender. j|cream, etc. Special
50c Silk-warp Pongee ; 3t>

inches wide. In natural pon- ^ -p.gee color, cream and wiiite.
Special

V_'!4c Printed Batiste and French Organdy.in an extensive assortment of
this season's most charm- O "2 / .
ing siyies ana colorings.

29c genuine Irish Poplin, a weave extensivelyused for wash suits.
Warranted fast colors. In yi qnavy blue, lavender and j[cream. Special
15c Silk Tissue, a material that is

exactly like the all-s'.lk foulards. In
navy and cadet grounds n J) /with various size white y/fi (f*dots. Special /Hr

iC^?Tin_ TPVi
suiiiK irairasc
Worth $2.50 to $3

Manufacturers' samples and otl
this season's most popular styles ;

Plain, hemstitched, tucked and <

shapes ; fine quality natural wood sti
at $1.98.

B2g Bargains fir
1 14- \\r. »_ T r.1
iui ui vv uimrn 5 tjnuerj;*

lin, cambric and nainsook, includin
broidery trimmed Gowns, long ar

long Chemise, Drawers and French
Values worth up to 98c offered tor
Another lot of Gowns, Skirts, Draw-

ers. Corset Covers and Chemise, trim-
med with lace and embroidery. -5Remainders of regular lines n'\)(U'<3sold as high as liOc for

Kimonos and
Former Prices

Just think of buying the prettie
nos, which have been selling at $i
cleaning house.and the season's
fered at this surprisingly low price t

Fashioned in the best manner of Plain
sheer and charming materials, trimmed wit

Act promptly.or you will be disappoint*

30c China M
The 25 rolls of Matting which

<70 so nuicklv that we advise an earl
palmed finished, with smooth edge

In a varied assortment of check
In colorings of red, green, blue and

40-yard rolls offered tomorrow

| Children's 61
[ 75c Palr» Wor
> These are tht^ nmst sensible SI
f always cool and will not draw the f| soles and heels. Just what the chil
| and offered at a price lower than yf footwear. Sizes 8 to 2. [ oOc

Mercerized Oxford Laces, In

| black, tan and white. Hesular
price, 10c a pair. Special for 1

y

Mo Mail or 'Phone Orders

"IT PAYS TO DEAL

"THE DEPENI
!1!
I-I r*9 rr-* XI r rr^ *v t^tt» tt tt A l\t

ji snvicni 11 o a1^1

$2.98
r this event with both
off Walking Skirts made

n_ ti
u iraave yeit ucmowira, aoo

materials, invisible stripes, fancy
models.some trimmed with taind

cream and white effects,
ing one of these handsome Walka

s.o®,

$7.25
sers, $2.49o

~*- : .r
JllClCU lUlUUiiUVV dl <1UI<1

s. Correctly tailored, with belt

'gamely, \*ir
jiality =^ ^
n Wash Goods has come to be a
s come in the regular course of the
:cidents of trade. Thursday's exmineSwiss Oreandv is due to the
lot on hand in two shades of pink
ig been sold out.
will make the most beautiful evening

id. of 2je.

l.">c White Cannon Cloth, with real
Irish linen finish. Guaranteed steam
Shrunk. More popular
this season than ever for q T) /coat suits and separate
skirts. Special /u

Whito Tmrvnrf 0(1 Cnrlecs 5 r*
. » kV a>l4pvt WVU A^UbtVU »-* i -J <J| *11

various size dots, includingthe popular pin dot. «i jp> T> /
Superior, firm woven ][
25c White Satin-face Twill Poplin.

ideal material for coat suits, =>

separate skirts and children's II
suits. Special
25c All-pure Dress Linen.in cardinal

only. Warranted fast color. Very
fashionable for coat suits (01*2/^-,and children's wear. Spo10c

White India Linon.sheer, crisp
quality that's well liked for Z" "2 /waists and summer dresses. OS/A (C.
Special w /~V~

«ls,®< 0)9
.SO
ds and ends.comprising many of
niu suajica in ucsiiduic luiui

;mbroidered effects in coaching
cks. $2.50 to $3.50 values. Choice

a "MmsISiiti Wear.
irments of inusin1 '1 niil i>ni_ I * /a

ul short Skirts, >iCorset Covers.
norrow at

Special lot of Low Neck Cambric CorsetCovers, full blouse front, neck and
sleeves trimmed with lace. All - a

sizes. Regular '2'<c value 11 41-C
for u ^

Sacqwes, 98c.
, Up to $2.53>o
st styles in long and short Kimo.69up to $2.50, for 98c! We're
accumulation of garments is ofomorrow.
White and Figured Liwns and Batiste.
h laces, embroideries and ribbons.
ed in not finding your size here.

tatting, 118c.
comprise this special offering will
y call. It is extra heavy, seamless,
and guaranteed strictly reversible.
:s, stripes, plaid and block designs,
tan.
at 18c a vard instead of 30c.

luting Shoes,
th One Dollar,
ioes for summer wear. They are
eet. Low-cut Shoes, with leather
dren will like for vacation wear.
ou have ever paid for such sturdy

Women's White and Black
Duck Bathing Shoes, in all <«*> =
sizes Offered as a special for /jSjlT
one day at ;

Filled for Thursday's Items.

AT GOLDENBERG'S."

J
)ABLE STORE."

D K STREETS. |
| GIFIS5 Dress
t Former Prices
i
i Uirls' Fine Quality Summer I
I Persian Lawn and French Gingha:of pretty styles. Trimmed with la

ery bretelles and bertha. Sizes up t
mainders of regular lines sold a;
finally reduced* for clearance to 98c
Girls' White Petticoats Girls' Musi| with bands, deep ruffles, r>raweI tucks and lace trimming. £ce ruXs1 Sizes up to 14 years. 14 years. 1

" iteguiar o«c value for value for

25c. 118

Boys' Wash I
Seldom, if ever, do you "find

Wash Suits selling for so little mc
" from regular lines and special lots

price.
In military, Eton and square sailor-ci

Pfl sfvIPQ In voriAiia rr 1 ...- , ... gvv/U, UUl flUIC UU1UI3
the hardships of the wash tub.

Sizes 2V4 to 7 years. Some have strai;others have bloomer pants.

I Special lot of Boys' Extra
white and colored washable materials.
pants. Square sailor collar. Eton mllitar
all sizes of each style, but every size f

!the lot. Also Regulation Sailor Suits of
trimmings and "Middy" pants. Special a

j Boys' and Children's Broad-brim Sailor
t Straw Hate.representing odd- /n\ _f ments of regular lines sold as ][* high as 50c, for
| Boys' and Children's Duck Beach
i Hats a»d Tam-o'-Shanters, /-?) f? _* sold regularly at .T.tc each. Spe- (Z
? cial tomorrow at

I Stylish Hi
| Regular Prices,

I New style large Hats.the lat
J Milan braid, in burnt and white, al:
I Neapolitan and many other shapes,

late summer wear. In white, burnt
I^argp and small shapes. High grade

eo trvm/irrnnf a +
I "C».UVi IVIIIVl l \J YT Ul w*.,

Fine Quality Rough Straw
white and burnt, with silk ba

ivery fashionable for summer
regularly at SI.48. Special ton

! BppweLiiM^
\ Soldi Regularly at $8
I Made of natural brown linen.i

ble-breasted front, buttoned with p
laid with leather-color linen. Wide

You cannot find a summer sui
to such a degree.

Tomorrow we offer a line of t
for $4.98.

I iOe Embroid®
| Edges and Insertions in the lot

brie Embroidery, in various desir;
| trimming summer underwear and cl
I Never a yard of this embroide

One-dav special at 6yjc yard.
12%c and 15c Swiss. Fine qualit

« Cambric and Nainsook Flounclngs,
I Embroideries: in blind lYsh^eyeletJ and open-work designs. Anglaise desi

Wide widths for trim- goods are sc;

I A Great Bargain f
? Two eases of 81x90 "Crescent"
! 59c.because they have slight impc
I here and there or an oil spot.

Vull size for double beds.m.'ide of dura
» and ironed, finished with deep hem.
$ A great opportunity to replenish your b

,, 45x36 Bleached Pillow Cases.the popular"Waco" brand. Hand-torn and
11 ironed, finished with 3-inch hem. Made
ii of linen-finish cotton. ^If /

Regular price, l»Jc each.
- Special at u ^/Ji"MillEnds" of Yard-wide Standard

Quality Percales, in a wide range of
''

popular styles and colorings. Including
stripes, checkt arrd broken plaids.
Lengths from 5 to 12 yards. -S) /
Regular price, l'2bic a yard. y'

j ming areases ana w;iists. regular prices
? Kdges and insertions. <S>c, 75c and
I One-day special at Special at

954c 49

M©e's Undei
I Regular P
? Men's Good Quality Balbriggai
i short sleeves; drawers with bicycle
1 forced garments.of good elastic qi
T Tomorrow at 25c instead of 391

Men's Athletic Underwear; shirts are

| sleeveless and drawers are knee length,
f Made of nainsook; cool and ^? comfortable garments for sum?mer wear. Regular price, r«()c..
I Men's Genuine Fepperell Jean Drawers,

with or without elastic seams;
? string or stockinet bottoms; -5suspender tapes and reinforc?cd. Always sold at 50c
f Men's Regular '27>c Washable Ties, in a| large variety of new styles, Including
i dots, stripes and pl-iln col- tl ^ T /i ors of blue, lavender, red 11 V (f*i and tan. Special at 1

I S9=ceinit Sh«

tONE-DAY
fc T?» : Armour's Bonelei

1 1 KH ' Van ulr" vpKetf\ I Kippered Herring
A, < .1-lh. pails of Art

!s t?ahy brand l'ret:
Fisher's sek»et qi

; Gillies' "Jav-Man
: Apitezo Grains a

5.
' 4 M ct tra cl 11 (C? _ 7MI cm Ilv ,cl ' 5

J. ¥ 11. 1111 11 -AV lL<Oi. IT**.V

Wrappers at
That nobody makes wrapper

as Mendels Brothers is a fact to v

ly subscribe.
"Mendels-make" Is a trademark thfl

perlor workmanship, correct styling. d;i
Tomorrow we offer "Mendels-makc

j quality organdy lawn, figured dimitv an
: sian designs and dotted and striped efft

regularly ior and J3.00. In variot
: lace-trimmed and other beautiful desi«i
; Made with collars or in charming L

All sizes and every color.
" '! " '11 1 v1'~Rectaeed

5 Up to $2.50.
)resses of white ]
m.in a number B
ce and embroid- II "*

:o 14 years. Re- J ^ 1
; high as $2.50 S
:. j
in and Cam- | Girls' Ginfham and
rs, trimmed I Percale Dresses, with full
IHprv and n-aiotc Vuotlv
Sizes up to r trimmed. Choice of plain

tegular 29c' colors and neat stripes.
Regular 00c value for

>c. 44c.
Wort fa $L00

£>IUII1UJS>9 and $1.50,
such excellent 1

mey. Gleanings I ((] |purchased under \()/ C^JJ
illar Russianbeltguaranteedto stand

. , . r.
gnt Knee panis ana j Fine-grade

Wash Suits, in plain
All made belted style, with blrtomer
y shape and Peter Pan styles. Not
rom 2% to 7 years in yfo fi a /ry.white duck with blue || ^j)

Boys' Washable Bloomer Pants of
duck and colored galatea a

cloth. Sizes 3 to 10 years. 39c
value for

Boys' Leather Belts, in black. ji f=
brown and tan. with harness J1buckle. Regular 25c kind for... .

its at 89c.
$2 and $2»S0.

est shape Lucille Sailors, made of
so the new Cloche Hats, in black,
which are new and fashionable for
and black.
qualities, sold regularly for $2.00 and

I
sailors, in (jiacK. ^ /TX\mis. These arc /fr. ((
wear, and sell Oy(L
lorrow at

kits, 5jj§
.00. .

n jaunty Prince Chap style. Douearlbuttons. Collar and cuffs in;-plaitedskirts.
t that combines comfort and style
hese suits, sold regularly at $8.00,

!Fies, 6!^eYd
.consisting of good quality Camablewidths and good styles, for
lildren's garments.
:ry sold for less than ioc a yard.
:y S w i 3 s I Fine, sheer quality1Q innhaa I

7.. ,
iNainsooK ^m&roidery,

"floral ami for m;,kinFr corset cov"

gns. Those ers- Fu'' 18 inches wide,
iree at the In a %-ariety of exclusive
i. which are patterns. Every yard
8l>c a yard. worth 39c. One-day

special at

>c 25c

r»w/QQiir» ^
L \y\y vu(m.iL 9

'rice, 39c.
n Underwear.shirts with long or
seat and suspender tapes. Reinlalitv.

: a garment.
Men's Suspenders. made from the ends

of webbings used in 50c suspenders;leather ends; regular
ind extra lengths. Tomorrow (Z
Men's Half Hose, in plain black and

tan; also black with split foot and fancy
figured and stripe effects;
warranted fast colors; /"°!\TT / _

double heel and toe. SDe- II
cial at "... u ^ "

Men's Plain White Muslin Shirts. with
pure linen plaited bosom; full c= E*
cut and perfect fitting. KeguIarprice, 75c. One day for.

sets at 45c,
or Hoosekeepers,
Bleached Sheets at 45c instead of
rfections, such as a thick thread

ible quality sheeting cotton. Hand-torn

edwear needs at a big saving.
Amoskeag Apron Ginghams, in blue,

brown and green checks. Lengths from
5 to 10 yards. Warranted fast colors.
This brand is the recognized
standard of excellence. Rng- /ular price, lUc a yard. SpeAnother

lot of li.iMK> yards of the famous"Umpire" brand Bleached Cotton.
close-woven, undressed quality which
women like for summer underwear,etc. Instead of /
12^c a yard, offered tomor-

........__....-..... "" V

GROCERY SPECIALS!
53 Bacon.extra lean, crisp and tender. Lb. i

U*tc {tble Chow Chow. reKularly 10c 7c j
and Smoked Haddock, regularly 20c can. J

1-Sc jriour's Shield brand Lard .'t.">o j
*els. in large 1-ox 7Hc !|j
lalitv Peas, regularly 10c 7c j
no" Coffee, regularly 'JSc lb 10c ij
nd Ceretjj^Wheut, regular 10c packages for .V

®<l <IO Worth I .

<$) lo JliS'o $2.50&$3.j
|

s and house garments nearly so well j
rhich hundreds of women will willing- ji
it stands for utmost carefulness in cut, su- ]ilnty materials and trimmings.
i" Wrappers and House Negliges of flna {d batiste, in lovely Dresden colorings, Per- )»cts. at the identical qualities sold j
is styles, including embroidery-trimmed,
us. 5
tutch-neck effect.

Home Needs. |
, Stone China Cuspidors, with .p.blue decorations; regularly I fl Df* V

19c, for ^ £
Walnut-flnlshed Screen Doors, com- &

plete, with fixtures. All sizes, q «=

Hririff measurements. $1.19 yvalue for y
Largs Size Double Ovens for oil or }.

xt n s a f a u o « T 1 r»

(i throughout. Regularly.51.691
Patent Sleeve Boards, with fl Xpadding and covera. Worth II (1 D£ }.19c. each
Colonial Glass Lemonade Sets, with fheavy gold borders. Large size tank- Tard, six glasses and nickeled rvn "l*

tray.all complete. Worth
$1-*® o

4-ft. Stepladders. with shelf a/r* Vattachment. Made of selected 'j*
,, lumber. Worth Cite " ' ^ '**

Hennis Fruit Presses, with ^steel frame. Regularly lDc, II ul)(f* y
. for u

Climax I.awn Mowers, with steel .j.blades. Adjusted and ready to us ^" Choice of 12. 14 and ltl-in. /to^ n /TT\ V*" sizes. Worth up to $2.!»S, ^ ^ Y
iiur V

Galvanized Iron Washtubs. -5with drop handles; family
size. Worth 5<>c, for

%

Heavy Tin Wash Boilers, with cop- y
per bottom. Patent cold . y-v V
handles. Size No. !>. «£ fl flD© ¥
Worth $1.50 cjyjl£Cocoa Door Mats; good qual- _^ ,j.ity tamplco bristles. Worth / (7

T 5(>c, for ** " ^

t Heavy Iron Preserving Kettles, with V
« white -porcelain lining; 12- c= o },

quart size. Worth 75c,
t for &
1 Hpavv Janann^d Xnrsorv
i KefriBi-rators. packed .jo . io /n> Y

with mineral wool. Worth ^ JJ V
y 2-quart Arctic or Blizzard Ice Cn-am Xt Freezers; will freeze ^ fl -p ^
i cream in a few minutes,
* Regular $1.75 value, for.. ^ 11 0

i ChSldreim's Hats, |
J Choke at 98c. |
"j Worth Up to $2o50. :j;
f Lace and Embroidery Trimmed y

Hats of the most beautiful sort, for ,t.
little girls, at half price and less tomorro w.
We're cleaning up oddments before ,

stock-taking time.that's the reason for > ^
such sacrificing.'
Handsomely trimmed with ribbons, 'J*

11 lace and rosettes. y
Qualities sold up to $2..">0 tomorrow for V

SISc. ¥ 4
M

°
. i

Another lot of Children's <
" Whitft AT 1*11 P'lnu (rimma.l I n r.n 6
| and embroidery in various f=^-v
; dainty styles. Values wortu ,ri((D/P *

up to Jl.no for y
I

SMmnnier Toilets. |
10c Celluloid Dressing Combs, white, y11 amber or tortoise shell color; full 8-inch ycomb, with coarse and fine finish- n V

ed teeth; heavy backs. Worth lttc.. " =1^' y
Bromo-Seltzer; regular 10c sic:. .1*

Bottle OC V «

Eastman's Talcum.Violet or Crushed yRose.in new style nickel-top glass y
Jar. Worth 15c y
Prepared Chalk and Orris Koot Tooth 5*

Powder, absolutely pure; 2-ounce }'
package. Worth 10c i
Witch Hazel Toilet Soap; spe- /J)V/ r &

cial brand. Cake /2 y
Coke DandrufL Cure; 50c size; 5- TJiQjrf* 5*

ounce bottle
Med. Aseptic Cold Cream, a pure £

"< toi'et cream and skin food; 1-ounce f.
jar 5.
Japanese Toothpicks, in plaited straw A

II boxes; worth -5c. (Toilet Dept.). V
Box y
Genuine Cosmo Buttermilk Toilet jf*

I Sua p. Cake *

i > i im i i i > > i i i i i i n » i J
112=button-[enetih Gloves, $

j Regular 98c £
1 Quality, at. g
| Long Gloves are scarce and £
I hard to get at regular prices, and this

fact gives tlie present sale of regular V
USc Long Black Suede Lisle Gloves at i*

J 59c a sensational flavor. A
I They are FULL TWELVE-BL TTON X
I LENGTH.of black suede lisle.tlie &
I Mousquetaire kind, with 2 buttons.

'

- T . ...... t T - - Y

I Women's Hose, 9V-c. |
J An unusual value for Thurs- X
I day. %

-1-
»> omen s fiain nrivn olu- j

ii hemmed or ribbed top, seamless foot, at y
1'ViC a pair. Counted excellent value at y
12^c. Medium weight.good elastic qual- y
ity-

!! Women's All-over Lace and
Lace Boot Stockings of plain A
gauze and mercerized lisle. t=j
Seamless fo#t. Tlire-.' pairs for JJ Q, V
5t.'c. Per pair at V

o y
Women's Plain White Lisle- x

11 finish Stockings light
weight for summer weir. ^ it / a k

Seamless foot.* Regular ]|
lite value for u ^?

, <... . . . .x
I 32.S<Q> and $3 White £ 1

] Waists at $1.85. £
A Waist clearance that in- £

T volves some of our most beautiful styles.
| Materials are tine, tr.inmiiiKs are arJranged In a number of charming ways. *J* ,

J With elaborately trimmed blouses, all- y
over embroidery effects, others with y

f handsome German val. lace trimmings V
and lucked applique fronts and yokes

} All sizes up to 44. Tomorrow at >1 85 "J*f instead of S'1 ) and #.1.'HL V

r H2%c ToweHs, 9%c. &
t 200 dozen Soft, Heavy-weight {
? T'nion Linen Huck Towels; all pure |t*
1 white, with neat figured bor- £
I der and full hemstitched at ,0, "TJ / f,I the ends Our regular liiVjc

towel. Thursday, each /u^

I 35c Window Shades, 19c. $
1 rr\ /\ t~\'r <4cn/*_ t

ju uutvll iiiaii Lil nv L II1 V 1 ? 3VV.- »,»
onds" of regular :15c Opaque Cloth WinilowShades, In white and colors. Size y
30x72 inches. |t* 1
Mounted on good, strong spring rollers. |j*Slight imperfections in the cloth make r

them called "seconds".but the blem- i fishes are trivial and do not hurt the
wear at all. & . ,


